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elity, &wh||», ftmc, pad HMfc im. The

pe^reaat a»ov*de«wBnc*a*pea threw London

into a Bin, aad th* clever machinist again

dispelled it, to typify Um power of troth.* .

The pageant of 1617 aat forth "The Try-

aanpha of Hoaar aad Iaduatry," aad might ba

taken for a foreehadowiag of what ia to happen

Ifayac** ebow *fcrk*daad to what it now hr,

and hu exhibited few variation* tine*. In

1761 the ancient pageantry was, for the last

time, revived- by Sir Saauael Fladyer. The

preaeat tuta-eoaeh waa brought into ate four

yaan prenooaly.

In 1813 Alderman Heyfiit introdnred the

in 18SI. In the comae of H, Indnatry de-
j three knighU; Alderman Lncai. in 1*37, had

eland the joy the diffuse* to the world, and two eoloaeal figure* of wicker-work, reprmant-

HE following letter ha* been ad-

draaaed to the Bight Honour-

abb the Lord Mayor elect, Mr.

Alderman Muagrov* :—

My Lord,— At one of the

Old Buuwr dhrnara but year, Mr. Hill

afforded ate the opportunity of mention-

ing to yon an often repeated regret on my

part, that no endeavour waa mad* to haprore

the character of the annsal city " show" on

the 0th of November. I ventured to remark,

wkh reference to the aaticjoity of the pteeied-

iag, and it* interesting character, that aome

list* inreotioo and met* might, at ell events, ha

excrciaed npon it, in lieu of repeating year after

year the eamednu and itet* routine; and long,

geeted that, ae it would probaUy eoon be

your pririlag* to act ae chief magiatraU of

Lends*),yew ehouMetrive to varytha character

efthanroeeaaion, revive it* aaaeciariona, and

mtroduc* into it eome work of modern akin

and ingenuity. Yon were good enough to my
that yon fait the lore* of lha obnervation, and

umtejssad (as for aa n arm hearing would

justify), la my vWwe: and you invited bm,

whenpa avoper time came, to place the tab-

ject agate before you.

I a4aaty comply with the requeet, and wiB

Iret remind your lordehip of the extant to

which the mayor'* "riding" or "show 1*

waa carried ia early lima*. It appear* to

have been originated by lha provision in

the charter granted to the city by King

John, in May, 1JU, that every new m*yor

ihould be presented to the king for ap-

Moheiiou. The earlieat ahow of which wa

have any mention i* that recorded by Mat-

thew Pane, aa taking place in 1336, when

Henry III. waa king, lie firm recorded exhi-

bition by the trade* of London ia the cere-

mony took place in lags. The water-pro-

cession waa introduced et leaat as early a*

U36. Beaidee the utual proeeoeion a scsnic

peatarla afterward* came to be introduced,

under the title of a awo***'. The earliaet

notice of one of the** yet found reletm to the

ahow of 1510. There i* a printed account

of spaethe* delivered by tbe charactera in the

pagaaatof IMS, from which it may ba inferred

that an emblem wa* then exhibited, letting

forth tbe excellenaie* of London, " rich and

fort*nate."

I aeed not aay.a* a mimic Sir William Wal-

worth waa made to a*y in th* fishmonger**

pageant on Lord Mayor*! Day, 1616 s—
" Now, worthy lord, there it impend on bm
4 brlefa narration of earn severall Shew
rvovMed for thU triumph i"—

bat I watt allude cunorily to one or two of

them, to recall the elaborate character of the

show* at that time. Thue, in the pageant for

1613, "Th* Triumph* of. Truth"' for th*

ajnaujh/ef Sir Thoaaaa Middloton, in Cheep

introduced the " pageant of acvenl nation*

to honour the mayor, wherein figured an

Englishman, Frenchman, Iriabmaa, Spaniard,

Turk, Jew, Dane, Polandrr, Barbarian, and
,
aince repeated.

Russisa. Now, my euggeotion

Several year* aftarwarda, too.t amongrt

other euriou* device*, a figure waa act up at

Foater-lane, habited in the manner and faahiou

of aevaral nation* which trade with Europe,

and was made to aay,

—

" Although my shspe may Mem ridicalou*,

UBsaltable, rede, and mooafraous.
Contemns me not ; there's uothfof, that I wear

About a* but some relation bear

T* the sawtowjts of mot* ooaatreys with whom
Yoa tram*** m all part* of Chrietsadoaw.''

Thia waa tbe Industrial Exhibition of 1661.

Tbe majority of the pageanta were fanciful

rather than inetruetive, but (till had thought

and akill in them. Men of wit were engaged

to device them, and akilful mechanists and

earvere to execute. Inigo Jonee did not think

it beneath him to apply hi* inventive power*

in the preparation of aimilar device* for th*

Court. " Invented and fathioned, with tbe

ground and apeoiall structure of tbe wbob)

worke, by our kiagdome* moat Art/all and

Ingenious Architect, Innigo Jones," appear*

in varied word* on the title-page of several

pageanta. " In thee* things," aay* Samuel

Daniel, wbn wrote the worda for one in 1610,

ae Ben Jonaon had done before, " wbercin the

only life rrni'"'i in ahow, the art and inven-

tion of the trckittci gives the greataat grace,

and ia of moat importance."

It was a common practice to symbolize tbe

company to which the Mayor belonged ; also,

to pun poorly on his name. Thus, in a city

pageant, in 1416 (though not Lord Mayor's

Day), when Henry V. returned from Agin-

court, because John R'tUt was Mayor, the

whole ahow waa

" Devised notabrlj tndede

For to aceordjrae with the iltitn Bane
;"

and three reft* which ran wine were exhibited

at the conduit in Cbepe. Ho. too, in lOlo,

when Mr. John Leman waa Mayor, " A leman

tree in full and ample forme " made part of

the pageant.

In the " riding " of 1672, the progenitors of

Gog and Magog in Guildhall I marched in the

van. In earlier times giants alwaya formed

part of each processions, not merely in Lon-

don, but aleewhere,—as in Spain, Antwerp,

Cheater, Salisbury, Coventry, etc.

The last Lord Mayor's pageant publicly

performed, says Mr. Fairholt, was seen by

Queen Anne, in 1703. Pageanta were de-

vised for tbe ahow in 1708, Elkanah Settle

being the laureate ;$ but tbeae were not ex-

hibited, in consequence of the death of the

queen's husband, and after that date the

ing Gog and Magog ; and Alderman Pirie, in

1841, introduced an ancient feature, in lha

shape of a model of a ihip, which has been

d'>es not go to prac-

tical puflj* on the Mayor's name. I do nu
desire, my Lord, to tee, for example, a huge

mouse of wicker-work on wheels, seated

gravely beneath luxuriant trace, which the old

devisers, for want of anything better, would

have made to signify

1/ss—grjve;

nor do I suggest representations of mermaids

and tritons, or Magnanimity "habited a* s

Bon an," or fat tittle incarnations of the Grace*

and Virtue*. But I do think with Tbomas
Middieton (1613) that some "art and know-

ledge, equal to tbe liberality of the City, should

be displayed in tbe invention of their pa-

geants.*' It would be matter for great regret

if so interesting and ancient a proceeding at

the Lord Mayor's triumphs! " riding *' were

abandoned. I would not bare tbe multitude

lose the enjoyment of a time-honoured sight,

intended to shadow forth the wealth, ability,

and magnificence of wonderful London, and

not without value as an incentive to every

beholder, since, as waa sung in 1664.

—

" For sags* wt do know, ikm'i ne'er t ltd here

Bat auy be Lord Mayor, or eeeaettinij « aetr.'

And therefore 1 would raise it -iut of the

monotonous and prosaic routine into which it

has fallen, by tbe introduction, among other

changes, of emblems and works of an. ac

cordant with its anciri *. character, and wortl.y

of the present time. In lieu of the men in

mock armour, who have had a lone run. or in

addition if you please (making the.r costume

real), you might introduce, say three rouipo«i-

tioos typical of manufac:ure», agr!cu.ture, and

the arte ; and do honour, if it were but by a series

of banners, to the great ro:nJ« that hare

taught and raised the world, and to tbe past

worthies who bare specially strreil. adorned,

or otherwise improred the C.ty. Peace has

iu victories a* well as war." Your l.'MvNhip,

I know, thinks it i» time the worli gave

honour to those who gain such. 1 io no-.

venture, however, here to set forth what shape

For law sad Back man m lb. Vairkoll'i rtij ».

far la* tmj asthitj, 1H . bm slss HiZllMoaU wptkt.
aid* appeared " London'* Triumphant Mount," tto., ia—', ic.) shio •• rtr«»iiin.;tas soUsanMa* *

wfi-J by. mi* c-tovwhby Error", friend*. ^^^JUfZ'^S^ S-eS^Srt±
Barbarism, Ignorance, Impudence, and Falser »«*rf.(wMf«e#^™p of i*« »•*««) txfc.JoaaOo^h

WdWfour saoaatara with dob*.
cceaajaad of Truth th* miat vanu,-.

ctood anddeajy rcwe. pad changed into a bright abttS&SSSS-40-ta~ *»*~"

ipnadiag canopy, atock thick with stars. In

the amidat ant "-—**— tntlh BbImbbb. lihorr ^^w»w*s^ »»««• *^ssBWaTa>wjFwVB) w*b^»w* 9mmmmm mmmm
't) *iaw»"www

' Sew, mtMamamatiM. Iks proad *»»••»• o'<r,

Bsifin«^e«tU«-ssa*Aw7>,«MaV»n.-
rwviAHal'

the show should actually be made to ukc : ap-

propriate designs if sought wouid l.e obtained

without difficulty : my ( resent object w.l! he

attained if I succeed in making evident to

your Lordship, the desirability of rendering

tbe Mayor's show more worthy of this great

city and time than is now the case.

With respectful expressions of s hope that

your Lordship's presidency maj redound

equally to tbe good of London and your own

honour,

I am, Sir, your obedient servant.

Gxoacx Godwin-. F.R.S..

Cituca and TJer.

Brampton, October 1. HSO.

We are glad to hear that the above ba* been

referred to the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs' Com-

mittee for conducting the entertainment, and

trust tbit improvement will, at ill events, be

commenced iu tbe S iow on tbe approtching

9th of November.


